
CHAPTER V . 
. 

PLAINS, PLATEAUS, AND DESERTS. 

PLAIXS. 

46. Continental Shelf Plains. - Off the coast of eastern 
North America there is a sea-bottom plain sloping out iuto 
cleep water (Fig. 116). It attains a wiclth of 50 or 100 miles, 
and its outer edge is covered by about 600 feet of water. The 
surface is a level expause of 1mnd near the coast, and of mud 
farther out. The plain is made of layer upon layer of sedi
ment washed from the land, and the waves and currents are 
constantly adding to it. Other c01itinents are bordered by 
similar sea-bottom plains, or continental shelves (Fig. 316). 

Should this sea bottom be raised 600 feet, a broad strip of 
plain woultl be added to the American continent. It would 
slope at the rate of a few feet a mile, and the rain that fell 
upon it woultl find such difficulty in passing off that much of 
the surface would be swampy. 

Summary. - Continents al'e bordel'ed by sea-bottom vlains, 01· 

co,1ti11entul shell'es, ,nade of sediment from the land. 

47. Coastal Plains. - Uplifts have actually added such 
plaimi to the land (Figs. 122, 123). Sorne are narrow strips 
r..~ the base of mountains, as in western South America (Fig. 
117), where the land is still rising; others are many miles 
wide, like the plain that skirts the coast south of X ew York. 
Becam;e ihey b9rcler the coast they are called eoastal plains. 

The coastal plain of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts extends 
from New Jersey to the Río Grande, and includes the penin
i;ula of Florida. W ells bored into it pass through hundreds 
of feet of gravel, sand, and clay, often fincling water in the 
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F10. 117.-Narrow coastal plain of Western Sonth America, a few miles wide. 

Fm. 118. - Dia¡p:am to ill ustrate the cause for artesian wclls 011 a coas tal plain. 
Water passes down the porous !ayer P, and is prevented from rising or going 
deeper by the impenions layers, I, l. When a W<'ll is bored down to the 
porous !ayer the wate1· rises to the surface bec·ause it has entcred higher tban 
the outlet of thc well, ancl is ,nuln pressu re of tbe water in the porous !ayer, 
which, thereforo, fort·es it out. Sueb a well may even be bored on a sand bar 
in tbe sea, finding water beneath the impcrvious !ayer. 

Fw. 119.-The Florida plain along the St. John River. 

Fm. 120. - A vicw of the palmettoes 011 the Florida plain. 
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porous, sandy layers. \Vhere the water rises to tbe surface, it 

-is called an artesian 
-.eU (Fig. 118). 
There are hun
dreds of such wells 
along the .Atlantic 
ooast (Fig. 115), 
and many cities, 
auch as Galveston, 
obtain drinking 
water from them. 
Artesian water is 
pure and free from 
the germ!l that 
abound in surface 
drainage. 

Much of the 
C088tal plain is so 
sandy tlrnt it is 
poorly acfapted to 
agriculture, and is 
still occupied by 
an open pine forest 
in which cattle 
roam, feeding on 
thescattere<l gra!ls. 
The forest supplies 
valuable lum ber, 
turpentine, tar, aml 

' other products. 

Frn. 122. - A SPa-bottom pla.in heing formed by tbe 
deposit of setliment on a snbmerged old land. 

FIG. t:?:l.-Sameas Fig.12'1, elevated to form acoastal 
plain. Rivers from the ol<I Jnuñ are extended out 
11po11 the coastal plain. This is tlw coudition of 
the 1·oastal plain southwarcl lrom Xew York. 

The higher and 
less sandy tracts 

favorable to 
agriculturc, pro
ducicg frnit, grain, etc., in iraryland, Dchiware, aml othcr 
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stares, antl cotton, corn, and other proclucts in tho South. 
Alo"ng the coast and nc:i.r thc rivcrs the lan<l is swampy, 
being useful in the Suuth fur rice culture. 

A slight sinking of this coastal 
plain has aclmittc(l the sea into 
the valleys, transforming their 
mouths to shallow bays ( Figs. 
121, 124), the seats of oyster and 
fishing industries. Sorne of the 
deeper bays havo good harbors, 
though a fringe of san<l bars 
partly cuts off the entrance to 
ma1w. The shallower bays and 
ti<le~water rivers are na~·igable 
by small craft, thus opcning up 
largo arcas of country to water 
transportation. This has hclpetl 
greatly in carrying cotton ancl 
other products to the seaports for 
sbipment. Chcsapeakc Bay, with 
its many branches, is the largc:-;t 

....... ~. ••· of the coastal plain hays. 
f'm. 1:!4. -Tho branching Che8a• 

pcakc. The Unes show thti 
¡>rohahle position oC the riv
er:; that formed this brauch
iug, 8Ubmer;::c,1 valley. 

}'or the most part the rivers of 
the coastal plain are sluggish, all(l, 
in i;c:ne placrs, the slope of the 
plain is so gentle that water does 

not rnn off. This cans\·s swamp:;, as in parts of Florilla (Figs. 
78, 79, 119), arnl the lli:-anal Swamp (Fig. :307). In Texas, 
~outh of _IIouston, tho divides are so flat antl swampy that there 
1s no agricnlture. an1l not even cattle can find support. The snr
fnre of the Florida plain is so yüung, an(l thc streams )1avc so 
líttle SP<liment, that the shallow lakcs in depressions of tlie old 
sPa hottorn have not yet bePn filled. \Yhere the strer.ms llave 
cut into this c·oastal plain thPy occnpy shallow, :;teep-silled val, 
leys, "ith broad, flat-topped diüdes (Fig. 1~1), alon:.; whose leve1 
surface the roads run. 
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Wherc strcams pass from tlH' oliler land ~o thc coastal 
plain (Fig. 1~3), their slopes increase and thc.1r cours~~ are 
interrnptcll by rapids arnl fall:-;. The ex-nlanation of tln~ fact 
is that thc rivers have cut fastcr in the soft days arnl s:rn<ls <'.f 
the plain thnn in thc har<lcr rocks of the olll land. . 1

1 
or _th~s 

rea.son the bounclary hetween the ohl la,n<l all(l th_e plam 1s 
callctl tia: Fall Lí,w (Fig. 12:>). lt has ha1l a ver~· 11nporta11t 

infilll'IICC on settlemcnt. Ewn in 
the davs of the lndians, village 
sites 0;1 the rivers werc locatcd 
alonr• this line, - tbe highest 

"' points to which canocs conhl go 
from the seaward sitle, and where 
portagcs were neccssary to ¡~a!'-s 
high¡r upstream. \\'hite mcn have 
locatcd cities on thesc same Rpot~, 
the fartliest points to which bmtts 
from tite ~ea can pass inlanll. 
Alon" the Fall Line are locate<l 
Tren~on. Philadelphia, Baltimorc, 
Washington, Richmon<l, Ralcigh, 
Columbia. allll Augusta. 
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F10. 12,;.-The Fall Line. C.oa,tal 
plain !lottcd; d< ies printc,1 
in hcavy type nre located 
alon~ thc Fall Line. 

Summary. - (íiroi.w•il .~P(I bottr@.~ . , • 
Jorm couN/11{ pl«i11.~ Kkirti11[1 tite rousl,~ of cmilw<!lll-~. 1lfl'l'B 1s a 
well"'/,,fi,,r.<1 011 e 1;-0111 ,.Yen• .Tet-~f!"J t,1 J[exicn, mw:h of ,,.lwse let·tl s111·• 
Jace ¡; too .~crnd!f or su:a,111,y Jin· ui1tic11lt11re, ll'hi/e h'. Floti•IH Jh_rre 
«re mwiy /okPN slill <)l'r11pyi,1y tite 11tiyi1111/ <lf'J>ressio11.~. ..~ .~lt!!l,t 
si11ki11r¡ /¡11.~ wlmittetl the .~r'<l i11l0 tlw ril'l'I' 111<J11tlts, tro11.~fo,·111 111

(/ 

them 1:, shn/low /;ay.~. lJ'lt1•,·I' sttet111l-~ dl'scentl fruui tite o/11 _hrnrl to 
tite 1ilui,, tl,Pre i.~ a /i11e of m11itl.~ 101,/ ful!~, ~111,,,1 the F11ll Lrne. 

48. The Russian and Siberian Plains. -This, the greatest 
expan:-e of plains 011 any 'contincnt (Fig. 21), cover~ an a~ca 
far grcatcr than the entirc United Sta.tes .. T~1esc P_lams 
exte111l from thc Caspian rcgio11 to the Arctic, u~d\l(l~ng 1\ 

large part of 11orthern Asia allll much of llussia, "1th a 
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western branch reaching to Ilollaml. They are made of 
layers of sallll, gravel, and clay, washed from the mouutains 
of Asia and Europe into a sea which has been destroyecl by 
uplift. The uplift of this sea-bottom plain has been so re
cent that the streams are young; there are many swamps; 
shallow lakes are yet unfilled; and the divides are flat-ioppetl. 

In the X orth there is barren t,oulra, inhabited by scattered 
tribes (Fig. 126) who use the reindeer as a domestic animal (Fig. 
,346). The soil, frozen to great depth, thaws in summer only at tbe 
surface, making the landa vast swamp; in winter the tundra is a 
bleak, frozen, snow-covered desert. Toward the south it grrules 
iuto the forest region which is now being cleared ancl opened to 
agricultura as a result of the buikling of the Siberian rail way. This 
forest sectiun is destiued to become one of the great farming 
regious of the world. On its southern side the forest belt grades 
into the open, grass-covered steppes (p. 285), a region too arid for 
fanning, and, tberefore, occupied by a nomadic, pastora) people. 

Summary. - Virnt plains, cause<l by recent iipl(~ of an wu.:ient sea. 
bottom, oc('upy ci large pcut of nodhem Á8ia and Entope. There is 
bar~·e11, frozen tunclra in the north, baNen, arid steppe land in the 
:.;o,tttlt, a,ul forest and fimn la11d between. 

49. Plains and Prairies of Central United States. -In, 
ancient geological times a sea bottom between the moun
tains of eastern and western N orth America was also raised 
above sea level. From time to time it has been reelevated, 
and numerous additions have been made to its southcrn mar
gin. Denutlation has also been at work, lowering ancl sculp
turing its surface, so that in places it is hilly. It forms one 
of the largest areas of plains in the world (Fig. 21). 

Near the Appalachian .;\Iountains the plains reach an éle
vation of 2000 to 3000 feet; near the Rocky ¡1fountains they 
rise from ,5000 to 6000 feet above sea level. From these 
higher portions, really plateaus, the surface slopes toward the 
:\Iis:;issippi, making a broad valley which that river follows, 
receiving long tributaries down the slopes from either side. 



. un ams. F10. 12!1. -The great plains in :llon taua, near tbe base of the Crazy '\lo t · 
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The plains west of thc l\füsissippi are called the Great 
Plains (Fig;;. 127-1:!9). Jn thc eastcrn part they have rain
fall enough for ngriculturc; hut west of thc 100th mericlian 
they are snitPd only to grazing. though herc and there riveril 
ami artesian wells snpply water for idig,ttion. Wherc thc 
minfall i,; light therc is timher only along tlw streams. In 
early da~·s, whcn lndinns occ11pied them, crossing these vast 
plains was a <liílicult and dangerous u111lertaking. 

Enst of the ,:\[ississippi are large arcas of plain, eallccl 
prairies, which, when ,liscovPrell, \\'ere Hlso free fro111 forest. 
In sume cases the tn•dcss comlition was due to fires, set hy 
lndians in thei1· buffalo lnmb. In others the fine-grnined 
soil seems to have hcen unfavorahle to tree growth. but fo,·or
able to a lnxnriant grnwth of prairic grass. Thet-lc fcrtik. 
treeless prairies hclped grcatly in the settlement of t1w 
l\liddle West. A crop could be raisccl tlw first year, for 
there was 110 la.borious work of clearing lantl for farmin~ : 
ami, when this was fouml out, settlers camc rapidly all(l 

prm,pcre<l. 
Plains are not usnall,r great mineral-pro<lucing regions, bnt 

are especially suitecl to agricultnre when the clinmte is muist, 
and to grazing when aritl. Y et, in thc plains of central 
l:nitcd States, bt:tls of sanchtone nncl limesfone furnish 
abundant lmilcling stone; 1ayers of salt are fountl ; tleposits 
of iro.u. leatl, ancl zinc occnr; alHl thcre are vat-lt quantities 
of natmal gas. petroleum, alHl eoa.l. \Vhere coal is present, 
busy mannfactnring cities spring np, especially if agriculture 
flourishe,;, :-upplying materinls for manufacture arnl n market 
for manufactured products. These conclitions nll exist on 
the plains of central Unite,l States. 

Each of thc continents has p1ains similar to those already 
descrihetl. The great plaim; of the Amazon, of Argentina, 
aud of \• cnezucla are instance~. A ,·er~· largo part of the 
land surface consists of plain:- (Fig. ~1) that at one perio<l 
or nnother ha Ye beeu raisetl frorn the ::-ea. 
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Summary. _:_ '!he ancient anrl J11wlt u:orn plai11.~ of ce11tml (_:nit 
Stute.~ slope fnmi tl1e nwunt<tfos 011 mc/1 .~irle, formiur, tl1P great 
.Jli.~sill11ippi ralley. J,1 tite West the ( :real J'[,¡i11.<1 al'e treele.~.,, li<ccm1te 
aricl : fo tite Ew1t, thouf!lt tite climate is moi.~t, lttl'!fC area.~, cullecl 
1miiries, zcere trecle11s 1,ec-au.~e of the (t[li•et of Jire¡¡ miel tl,P rompact 
soil. Tltese pl1tiu.~, cula¡,tecl to ayri1·1tlt11re 1clte,-e /111111tcl. m,,¡ yrazi11g 
ti·/ine arid, a/so contnill mineral ll'ntlth, mul, i,1 tlw lw,uicl p,,rtio11,, 
hace become a prosperou:1 awl imsy 11w,uif,!<'t11ri11i1 t1':1iu,1. 

1 

50. Lake Plains. - Seclinwnt depo~itea in a lake levels ita 
bottom. lf the l'aspian Sea or Lakc Erit• 1·uttl1l be drained, their 

:sitcs would beeome 
ln:oad plains. 'fhere 
arn plnc<'~ from 
which Inke,, h:wedis
appearecl. Extinct 
lakes of this sort 
were formed by & 

gTt'at ire clam ai·ross 
11 o r t h - fl o \1' i 11 g 
strram~ whl'11 the 
glal'Íl'l' wa-; mi>lting 
from Xorth Ameriea. 
(p. 1 l!I). 

1''Ú;. 1:K>. - K,:tent of thc extlnd gladal Lak11 Agas
~iz, whki1 occupieti thll valley of tito Re,! lfü·er 
of tho Xorth. 

~\n e11ormous lake 
of this kin<l, glacial 
Lnkt• ,\gassiz (Fig. 

130), lnrgcr than ali the Ureat Lakes comhined, existP,l in tl1e val-
1ey of tho Red füver of thr Xorth. The füw-grai1wd srdiment 
that was deposited ou tho bottom of this extiiwt lake has macie a 
fertile plain (Figs. mi. 1:t!), une of thc mo,;t famous wheat n•gions 
of the world. Its smfure is so smooth that. after a rain, water 
stands 011 the gromul in sheet.--. 

A large lake a.bu onee existed in tlw C:reat Ha.sin, roun<l Great 
Salt Lake. When thr climate bel'amo arid this bke was dimin
ished by evapomtion. leaving only small Mnuants. of which 
Gn•at Ralt Lake is thr largest. Thrsl' remnants occnpy sl111llow 
clepressions in the levrl lake-bottom ¡ilnin (Fi~s. 1:1:~. 1 :m. ::111 ). 
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F10. 131. -Tite Jake-\Jotlom plain oí tite ,alley oí the Re_,! Rh·er of l!1e Xo~lh. 
Notil'•' how ycry ltivcl it is (sce also Fig. 13:!). (Fargo tshect, U. S. l.eolngll'al 

Sorn·y.) 



Fm. 132. - Wbeat fields on tbe Re<l River valley plains (Fig. 131). These 
plains are almost as leve! as the sea. 

.. 

Fm. 133.-Salt Lake City, on the plain formed in the bottom of ancient Lake 
Bonneville (Fig. 301) . 
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ere are a number of other classes of plal. Some of theRe 
.clescribed in the chaptel's on Glaciers (p. 149) and Lakes 

166). Others, formed by rivers, have already been described,---: 
plains (p. 61), delta plains (p. 64), alluvial fan plains (p. 66), 

lilled valley plains (p. 67). 

$1Jnmary. - On lake bottoms sediment makes plaills which 1na,y 
dry land by tite disappearance of tlte lakes, as in tite valley 

Red Rfrer of the North, a'fl/], the Great Basin. 

1, Life History of a Plain. - A young plain (p. 54) has a 
~ surface, poorly defined and perhaps swampy divides, and . 

~ 

- _ -__,-~ --- _ - - - -- ~ --=--~~ == ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~ :=:--== --=-~ 
D 

a..:s:::::~~::2::::::..~-:;::::;-~--=--:::::~ :;:a 
13'. -Tó illostrate the life bistory of a plain in uuiform rock (A), throogh 

yonth (B), to maturity ( C), aud old age (D). 

•now lakes. The conseque.nt streams at first cut steep
ed valleys, with falls where differences in rock hardness 
found. 

In time the lakes are filled, grade is established, falls 
pear, tributaries increase in number, divides narrow up, 

the valleys broaden (p. 57). Such a mature plain has an 
ating surface, and, if high, it may be so dissected as to 
e a· hilly land (Fig. 134). In an old plain the válleys 

le) broadened that the surface again becomes n~arly level. 

~ rock layers of a plain usually lie in sheets, gently inclined in 
ffll'eCtion given them by uplift of the land (Fig. 118). As the 

of the plain is slow !y worn down, durable layers, since 
~denudation better than weak ones, are left as uplands, 

y only a few feet, perhaps seores of feet, a.hove the lower 
' of the plain. Being in sheets, the durable layers form 
~ hilly land bounded on either side by belts of lower land, 

the weaker strata lie (Fig. 135): The plain is, therefore, 
P,tured into bands, or belts, of different level, corresponding 
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to the difference:i n the strata. gnch a. laud surface, fouucl both 
on recent coastal plains, as in eastem "Gniteu St:ites, allll 011 older 

plaius, as iu central 

Fm. 135.-A belted coastal ¡,laln. The ,!ifferent 
symbols (dots an,l lines) represent diffcrcnt 1ay
er;, o! rock, gently incl!ned towarcl us. 

PLA'fEAUS. 

U II i te d :;tates, is 
known as a belted 
¡lain. 

Summary.-.A 
!l'J1111!/ pl11i11 /to-H1le1•el 
m11:foce nml a yo1mg 
rlrt1illH(/e :,y11tPl1t j a 
,1111111 /'e 11ln ii1ltuxln·11wl 
1·alle!f·' mH! a 1iilly 
.~11,'ji1ce; ,w o/d 1,lc,in 
lt1111 a leL'el su,·face 
agui11. Alielterl struc-
111 l"e ,,Jleu re.~11/ts f r(YI». 
t111' /1',~S 1'<1¡1id rem11t·al 
uf tite more 1·e,~ista11t 
stta!a. 

52. Nature of Plateaus. - When mountains are uplifted 
the uountry on either sitle is abo rai:--ed, often without much 
fohliug of the strata. As the monntains rii,;e higher the 
adjoining plains bccome more devated, e:;pccially ncar the 
mountains and betwcen the ranges. Thcy may rise so high 
that they deserve thc name platP,aus. for a platean is only au 
elerntc<l plain. Thc platea.u along tho western hase of the 
Appalachians (Fig. 146) is 2000 to 3000 fect above :-ea level; 
at the castcrn base of the Rocky :\lts. (Fig. 129), from ;',000 
to H000 feet; bctwcen the Rockies all(l the Sierra N ernda, 
oftcn 7000 to 8000 fcct; north of the Himalayas (Fig. 136), 

oYer 10,000 feet. 
Owing to the close rclation between plateaus and moun• 

tains (Fig. 136), the strata of plateaus, though mostly hori· 
zontal, are sometimos broken aml tilted; in fact, there is every 



!<'ro. i:37 · -;-lI~p of a young river system on the platean of northern New 
exwo. (Part of Watrous Sheet, U. S. Geological Survey.) 

Fm. 138. - Cauyon of the Dolores RiYer, New l\1exico, a young·stream valley on 
an arid platean. 
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gradation from slightly tilted platean bl!cks (Fig. 155) to 
true mountaius. Lava has often wellecl from the fissures, 
fiooding large areas of country, as in the Columbia and Snake 
River valleys (Fig. 476). 

Summary. -PlCtteaus ateele-vatecl plains, rnised during nwmitain 
upl(fr, with strata wmally ltorizotttal, though sometiuies tilted. 

53. Sculpturing of Plateaus. -Rivers upon plateaus have 
much the same bistory as upon plains (p. 54); and the life 
history of a plateau is much the same as that of a plain 
(p. 79). But, being higher above base level, the streams 
have more work to perform, and this takes a longer time. 
Y oung streams sculpture plateaus into extremely rugged 
forro, with flat-topped divides, and deep, steep-sided valleys, 
with falls and rapids. The valleys grow broader, the sur
face lower, and finally, in old age, tbe land is level again. 

The sculpturing of plateaus is frequently retarded by the 
fact that the climate is aricl and denudation therefore s}ow 
(p. 41). :For this reason many arid land plateaus are still in 
the rugged stage of youth, even though in years they may be 
far older than maturely dissected plateaus of humid re,gions. 
For the same reason arid plateaus have an angular topogra
phy (Figs. 140, 148), while in moist climates denudation 
more commonly rounds the edges of the strata. 

Summary.-Plateaus, like plains, pass through stages of youth, 
1nat11rity, and old a(le. But, since they are higher, the time 1·equited 
to lower them is longer, and the land fonns produced are more rugged. 
The arid climate of many plateaus retarcls denudation ancl tlterefore 
prolongs youth. 

54. Canyons. - A canyon is the deep, steep-sided valley of 
a young platea u stream ( Figs. 137, 138). Canyons are found 
on most plateaus, being a cbaracteristic result of the t:arly 
stages of river erosion in high plateaus. By far the best in
stance is the Grand Canyon of the Colorado. (Frontispiece; 
see also p. 322.) 
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